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perchance, could they perceive the relation that
each bears to all, would eagerly strive to undo
what they are now doing; but, luckily, heart and
hand often work for better things than the head
was of.

_
[Mrs. Child.

1 am on Oatb .A lawyer not over-young nor

handsome, in examining a young lady, a witness
in Court, made attempts to confuse her, and thus
to render her testimony contradictory and una¬

vailing. She however seemed to be calm, an.l
proof against all fri\»leus questions put to her. At
last, the lawyer, determined to perplex her, said:
" Miss, upon my word you are very pretty/' The
young lady very promptly replied: "I would re¬

turn the compliment) sir, if J icere not on

oath." As may be supposed, the lawyer ques¬
tioned her no farther.

Casualty..A lad named Zebedee Ferren,
about 11 years old, son of Mr. Samuel Farren, was

drowned yesterday while bathing in Mill River,
near the railroad bridge. [N. Haven Herald.

More Nullification.It is rumored that
Gov. Barry, of Michigan, will issue his proclam¬
ation, after the adjournment of Congress, for the
election of Members of Congress by tho general
ticker. We doubt if Barry has nerve enough to
duthat. [Rochester Dem.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Thursday, Aul'. II.

Board of Supervisors..Alderman Balis in
Lilt* Chair.
The Committees, t* whom several Bills had been refer;

red, not being ready to report, the Comptroller and Coun¬
sel of the Board were added to such, with power.
A resolution was offered by AM. Underwood limiting the

Dumber ofofficers en-ployed at the Court of Sessions to 8..
Laid on the table.
The subject of fixing a salary for the Secretary of the

Board of Education was referred, and the Board adjourned
w ithout day.
Civil Courts..In the Marine Court an action

oftrespass was brought by Hannah Miller (an aged lady)
against Henry Butler, for injury done to her furniture int
causing it to be placid in the street, fcc. It appeared that
Mrs. Miiler occupied a house at the corner of Spring and
Green streets, where she bad resided for 7 years. She con

eluded m May last to remove, and defendant hired the pre¬
mises. The 1st of May occurred an Sunday, l»n Saturday
(the day previous) the defendant called upon her and re-

.juested permission to move in some of his furniture, so as to

lave tune on Monday. It was granted. On Monday it
rained, and the plaintiffwas unable, wilhaut damage to her

goodK, to remove them to her new house. During the after¬
noon of that day the defendant procured two blackmen,and
caused her furniture, with the exception ol a bed and some

other little aniclvs, to be put into the street, where her two
«mm found it on their return from business about 5 or G

o'clock, much injured by w»'t, i.e. and their mother ingrca
affliction. Some of it was stolen that night, not being able to

procure carts to take it away. On the part of the defenre,
it w as contended that the goods placed in the street were ol
little value, that the defendant having possession, had a

right to the premises, and that the action of trespass could
it rft lie. The Court charged that the plaintiff merely nliow-
ing the defendant to bring in some ol his furniture was not

giving possession, and that the defendant had no light to
take the law into his ow n bands as he did and eject her.
The Jury, however, after being out sometime, returned a

verdict finding for plaintiff in tj cents damages. [Eight of
the Jurors wire talsmen, taken from among the spectat¬
ors.]
Police Office..Riot and Disorder..

About 19 o'clock on Wednesday i.ight 12young men attempt¬
ed to -gain admittance into the house of June 1*. Williams,
Nu. 22 Manhattan street, and being refused, two of them
climbed into the window,opened the frontdoor, and let in
their companions, who conducted in a riotous and disorder¬
ly manner. One of them struck Mrs. Williams two violent
blows wiUi his fist, wrenched a bunch of keys and a revolv¬
ing pist»l from her hards and carried them off She pur-
sued and had one of them named Stephen Mott lodged in
the watch-house, who was to-day committed to prison.
STEALING Wink..A man who very appropriately gave

hi-- name as Nichola* Sualch, was arrested at 2} o'clock this

morning by watchman Cromwell, eerier Wall street and
Broadway, with three bottles champagne, and a large stone
pitcher lull of the same kind of wine m bis possession, and
be wus sent to prison for stealing.
TilEFT ok a CeAT..John Wilson was arrested and com-

mitten for Healing n dress coat worth $lfi from the .store o

Messrs. Vernol, No. Gil Chatham street, which he snatched
up and ivti off with, but was pursued and arrested.
Stealing Ovek-Coats..James Lenox and Hugh Bro-

gan, and William Stewart, were arrtsted by officer Ste¬

phens, charged with having on Monday night stolen four
over coals, worm $50, from the store of Messrs. Green and
Concklin, No. ;i Bowery, by entering the same burglarious¬
ly, which coats they w ere seen to carry into an apartment
in house No. tW} Orange street, and come out without them.
They were committed to answer.

Stealing Tea..-The some officer also arrested another
man called Scotchc, charged w ith being concerned with
David Loflin in stealing throe chests of tea, which they had
peeii seen to carry away in a cart to No. 31U Orange street,
and conceal in the back yard. He was committed to prisor.
Fraud ami Fai.sk pretence..-A man named John

Smith alias Lew is, was to-day commit.cd for having on the
tiih July obtained by fraud li pounds of lea worth $6, from
Cornelius v. Anderson, corner of Mulberry and Bayard
stivrK by falsely representing that it was for Dr. England,
whoresides at the corner ol l'rince and Mulberry streets.

Coroner's Office..StflClDE by Taking
Laudanum..On Wednesday evening Mr. John C. Deir, Su-
perintendaol of Lands and Places^discovered a man named

George Hunt, a native of Connecticut, aged about 15, ly ing
in a profound sleep on one of the benches in Washington
Parade Ground, with an empty phial labelled iaiidanuipi,
in his pocket, the contents of which (half an ounce) he had
swallowed. He was aroused, but could not keep awake,
and was conveyed to the City Hospital, where emetics were
administered and the stomach pump used, but without sav¬

ing effect) ns he died half an hour ufter midnight yesterday
morning. The Coronet held an inquest and the jury' re¬

turned a verdict of suicide by taking laudanum.
Drowned in a Pond..A man whose name was ascer¬

tained to be Thomas Vigery,a nativeof one of the Western

Islands, was. yesterday morning found drowned in the pond
1 cfw cen West and Washington streets and pier No. 1 North
River, awd which it was supposed be had fallen accidentally
whena stale of intoxication. The Co>oner's Jury found a

verdict la accordance with the above facts, presenting the
pond a* a dangerous nusance, as several other persons have
been previously drowned therein.
Found Drowned in the Dock..The body of a mau

supposed to have been a dock cooper, and to have beenjii
tin water two or ihre« days, was found in the dock foot ol
Fletcher-street With any coal on.but clad in a white shirt
and dark clothes. He was taken to the dead house in the
Park wbete the inquest wifl be held this morning.

Sandys SarsaVarjlla..The proprietors submit to the
public the following certificate, from a highly respectable
snuro of a curi- made by using their preparation of Snrsr..
parilla. w hich cannot but have the effect of placing beyond
all donbt the curative powers ot this medicine:

" New-York, August 3,16-12.
" Me«srs Sands.Gentlemen: Under a feeling sense of

gratitude inherent to us all when suddenly relieved from
surterii!<: and disease, I now, as an act ofjustice due to you,
and with a view ef relieving the afflicted, make known to

the world the inestimable benefit 1 have received from the
us.- nfyour SarsaparUla In the year 1332 I sailed from
England ina vessel bound for Quebec, and while on the
passage first discovered the disease which after proved to
be a son- affliction ; and truly 1 can say, ' from the crown
of mv bead to the sole ofmy toot there was no soundness in
me.' Prom the time first mentioned down until the present,
a period of more ihnn ten years, 1 have suffered all that hu¬
man nature was capable ol bearing. 1 have been under the
care of the most distmgulsbed physicians both in this coun¬

try and in England, visited Bath. Cheltenham, Bristol ami
Gloucester, tried various specifics, among others a large
quantity of Swaha's Panacea, used sulphur baths, Src ic.
As a last resin 1 w as induced to wrap myself up iu tar oint¬
ment, keep myself seeded, shunned by all. myself also
Shunning. I w «s Ladneed to believe nay case u hopeless one.
In Augu»t laut, bv the advice of friends, I went to the New-
York City Hcupit.nl. but was there tetil that my case was

incurable. The disease kow enveloped my whole body,
rendering me almost hvlpiess; the skin thickened and
Crocked, and blood and matter ran, and life ilselt became al¬
most a burden. A lew w«reks since I was induced to use

your Sarsaparilia by hearing it so highly recommended,
having spent near $3<K>fl without obtaining but little relief.
Att»*r using it a short lime 1 fouud myselt better, aud now,
by uriug six or eight bottles, costing me less than ten dol¬
lars, I am well! Yes, I ceitity and \ieclare to the world,
that after spending uear $3000 in trnveliug and doctoring,
and suffering more than can be told, I was perfectly cured
by using your uraluable preparation ot Sarsaparifia; and
I now n commend it to all similarly afflicted. Those wish-
ing to know farther particulars will tind meat my residence,
Nu 27 Warrea-Mreei, N Y, where I shall be happy to com-
munioate any thing Lo relation to die above cure.

*

"PAUL BURDOCK."
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, and for exporta¬

tion, by A B Sands Co, 273 Broadway, corner of Chum-
ben-sUeeL Sold oUo byABkD Sands, 79 Fultou, comer
Gold, and 77 East Broadway^corner Market. Price §1.
The Mermaid.Great Excitement!.The whole town

ferns lo be flocking to see the Mermaid, caught near the
Fejee Islands and now exhibiting at Concert flail, Broad¬
way. Tin» is the last day but ooe of the exhibition; Uiert-
fore all ladies and gentlemen who are fond of the curious,
will bear it in mind.

XJ* Splendid attractions at the American Museum aud
Garden.

3C* Vor llie care or all pulmonary complaints, especiallyJdn their incipient stages, no medicines possess halfthe efn-
Btecy of Dr. Petertfs celebrated Medicated Lozenges..'i'bcsa are sol made at random, but with a scientific adapta¬
tion of causes to effects. Dr. Peters, who is a regularly edu¬
cated physician, ba& closely studied the subject, and suited
/fas Cough, Worm, Cordial and Cathartic Loxenget to the
\&p « oi their respective diseases. Ail he asks is a fair trial:
.jdr the cure of any of the diseases which harass the dailyHft of all persons, he pronounced them unrivaled. His two
'Offices are at 45° Broadway and 125 Fulton-st.
No Lancuagf but tue Lanccj.ce of the Heart..

Genta: I have fur the last i*n years lieen atflicted with
sickness. My-symptoms w»rc shortness of hreath and a dis¬
tressing cough, tightness of the ehest, and loss of appetite.Physicians pronounced it decided consumption, and said
they could not do anv thin«; for roe. I made use of various
remedies, ail in no effect, and I found no reliet until I used
your invaluable Compound Horehound Candy. You can
make any use you please of this certificate. Yours respect¬
fully, NANCY APPLE BY, No. 144 Elm st
To Messrs. J. Pease k Son, 45 Division sL
XT One Thousand Dollars.An Advertisement head¬

ed " An Extraordinary Ca»e," (which statement can be seen
at the store of Mr. Burger.50 Corüandt-street,) having been
inserted in several of the city paper*, and as I understand the
truth of the matter has bee* questioned, therefore I offer to
bear any gendeman's expenses to this city, convey him to
the residence of the person, pay him two dollars per day for
his time, and givebi'm ncedioasand dollars, it he will prove
any material part of the statement to be untrue. Any per¬
son desirous of testimr this matter can, by calling »n Mr.
Borger, receive satisfactory' evidence that the money will
be ready. I would here take occasion to state, that the
truth oi the statements of enn-s performed by Bristol's Sar-
saparilla can be substantiated in every instance. The pub¬lic will not confound this article with the many articles of
Sarsaparflla advertised. C. C. BRISTOL,
)y2>bo _(2) Buffalo.

O" In Washington City the Tribune maybe had at
F. LUFF'S residence, near Third-street, at 3 cents per
copy, and delivered to subscribers at their residence for 50
cents per mouth, or 12$ cents per week.

0"The Tribune can be obtained in Philadelphia a

^ieber's News Office corner of Third and Dock-streets, and
will he served regularly to those who request it at 12* cculs

per week.

HE HE IT COiTIES!
SUPERB ENGRAVING

The New World for Saturday, Aug. 13, will contain an

immense variety of Original and Selected Tales, Poetry,
Sketches, kc. kc, for the information, instruction, and
amusement of the People. ROBERT OWEN AND SO¬
CIALISM; an artich; on this subject, splendidly illustrated.
REMINISCENCES OP THE BYLES' FAMILY; an

original sketch, by the popular author of "Three Experi¬
ments in Living," kc. kc. THE DEVIL'S BRIDGE; an

original translation from " Dumas' Travelling Sketches".

capital. THE MISER'S DAUGHTER; the whole ol the
July part of this popular romance, by W. H. Ainsworth.
WATERLOO; an original leaf from the Journal of a

Knickerbocker. LETTERS FROM GERMANV; No.
10 of litis interesting series, from F J. Grund, Esq. HITS
AT POETICAL STYLES: by an admirer of "Rejected
Addre-ses".very amusing. Steam Communication with
India; Much ado about Nothing, or the Manuscripts of Gui-
tavus of Sweden ; Mirabeau and Byron; Navy of the Uni¬
ted States, Original Poetry; Scrap Book articles; Edito¬
rial : Literary Notices: News, i:c. kc
Terms.Single copies 6{ cents; $¦> a year in advance.

Office GO Ann-street, N. Y.
T3" For sale also die " United Irishmen," in three extra

numbers.price 25 cents. "Auel Parsons," an original
novel. price 12i cents. Also, "Morley Ernstein," by
James, and the " Lottery of Life," by Lady Blcssington.
O" JUST PUBLISHED, in three Extra numbers, the

" Life andTimes of Loots Philippe," King of the French,
with three elegant portraits. Price 25 cenls. Orders frotu
the country supplied at the ^ west rates.

Ü" The Weekly Tribune for the parent week
may be obtained at the publication oliice this morning. Per¬
sons wishing to send it to their |rlends ia the country tan

procure it in wrappers ready fur ¦tailinir. Price 6] cents.

Contents, in part:.Congressional Proceedings.Poetry.
American Traveling and 1 rcauncnt ol" Cnildren, by Fanny
Kemble Butler.Kendall's Santa Fe Sketches.Literary No¬
tices.Association.Mr. Adams's Rei-ort on John Tyler's
Reasons for signing the Apportionment Law.Mr. Clay and
the Compromise Act.Washington Correspondence.Veto
Message.How tocure the biteol a Rattlesnake.ED 1TO
RIALS,' Veto and Ditto'.The Land Question.Vermont.
Repudiation.American Credit.Tea, Coffee and Salt-
Morse's Electric Telegraph; Interesting Letters ftoui
Burlington, Vt.Milwaukie.Baltimore.Pitlsburg audPhi¬
ladelphia ; several columns of Miscellaneous Items, Newsol
the Day, Anecdotes, Lc. be;,Review ofthe Markets, Money
Matters, Sec

Oj' At tust a Specific for C« rtiw. -Tim sterling
virtues of Sir Astley Cooper's Corn Salve recommend itself
to ull who are afflicted with tormenting Corns; and there
is no ciisi; so «iCaperule Out iIiai a certainly of cure may he

entertained if resort be had to this preparation. Among the
thousands who have tried this salve, a (allure lun never btcn
known. The following-certificates will do away with all
doubt: and we hope ihey wilt be candidly considered.
We, the undersigned, having been sorely afflicted with

Corns, were induced to make us of Sir Aslly Cooper's Cum
Salve, which has effected a perfect cure in a very short
time. IL II. SHERWOOD, M. D. 32"> Broadway.

WILLIAM C. LEMON. 2 Wall st.
WYMONDBRADBURY,

Publisher of the Boston Miscellany, kc. J27 Nassau st.
ALFRED SMITH, !«i Broadway.
It. HAWKINS. 145 Broadway.
Mrs. W. S. WHITING. 435$ Broadway.
Mrs. A. FLSK, 3iu Bowery.
Mrs. HANNAH TUCK, 21* Bleeckcr St.
Mrs. HAYES, 13a Fulton st Brooklvn.
G. C. MERRILL. 1«2 Greenwich st.
ANDREW KNOX, 204 Canal st. N. C.
THEODORE MARTINE,

Ninth Avenue, corner Twenty-first street. N. Y.
J. P. CALLEN DER. bookseller, 127 Nassau.
PETER P. GOOD, 130 Fulton sL N. Y.
J. S. PL ATT, 3G Paik R w.
ANDREW D. GALE,

2C0 Pearl it under U. S Hotel, or [) Dover st, N. Y.
H. JOHNSON, U. S. Hotel, N. Y.

Sold and warranted, at most of the Dtug stores and prin¬
cipal Shoe stores throughout the country.

Principal Office in New-York, 135 Nassnu st. under Clin¬
ton Hall; Boston, No. 2 Water st. where this Salve may be
had wholesale and retail.

^^^^^

au8 11

r«oiirnad's Hair Eradicating Powder.
Gouraud's Freckle and Pimple Loiion.
Gou'Raup's Vegetable Liquid Rouge.
Gocral'd's Vegetable Face Powd«r.
At Original Office, G7 Walker-st, 1 door Irom Broadway
jy 15 lints .'v_
O" White Teeth..There is no gift, of nature for the

adornment ttt the person ol which we have so good reason
to be proud, as that of having White Teeth. The Com-
pound Aromatic Tooth Paste cleans tse teeth and makes
them whiter than any other preparation. I will warrant it
to be perfectly satt and effectual The most economical
ever mad.-. 25 cents for a jar. HORACE EVERETT.

It 307 Greenwich sL one door above Franklin st.

ITT To New-York Invalid»..Doclot JOHN
THOMSON, 3«3 Broome-Slreet. near the Bowery, in con¬

sequence of th« rapid increase of his business, has made ar-

rangemeuLs with the proprietor of a genteel boarding-house
attached to his office, tor the accommodation of such chronic
paiitnts as have been considered incurable by others. Ail
consultations at the office free of charge. aul2 lw*

<&¦ Vale College, New-Hw en..The SL-ull and
Bone Society will bold their ne\t General Meeting at die
Linonian Rooms, on Tuesday evening, Aug. ItUh, 1S42, at it

o'clock P. M._aul2L
O" PARTICULAR NOTICE..Those peisons bavin;

furniture of any description to dispose of, or who are hreak-
ing up house-keeping, will find a ready sale twr any portion
or"all of their goods, by sending their address, or callin;-
upon the subscriber. Goods tc any amount purchased.

F. COLTON it CO.. 197 OUatfrjim-s'.
At Private Sale.2 first ralo Piano Fortes, that will be sold

verylow. <2>dS»'

rr Health, Quiet and Comfort .The Gra¬
ham House, its Barciay-sl. New-York, protlcrs advantages
10 Strangers stopping a" tew days or weeks in the city, such
as are rarely offered. It is eligibly located, on a clean and
airy street,"very-near the business part of the city, and Ls
the immediate vicinity of the principal steamboat landings.
Its apartments are convenient and neat, while its table is
supplied with the best Vegetables and Fruits that can be
procured, excluding entirely Animal Food and Stimulants
of aujttnds. Charges moderate.($I to $1 25 per day for
transient).and every effort made to render Boarders com¬

fortable. Shower Baths tree. Remember 63 Barclay-sL
TT Remember the Removal of the Real

CampJiine Oil, Spirits and Improved Burner, to La
Fayette Hall, 597 Broadwav, opposite Niblo's, at prices re¬
duced nearly 50 per cent. G. W. McCREDY, Jr.
jy 14 lm 12)
IT I'nivcnmliMtu in Brooklyn..The Rev. I.

D. WILLIAMSON Oi N. Y. will preach in the Universalist
Church in Adams street, Brooklyn, next Sundav Morninr,
Mth inst., at 10^ o'clock. The Rev. ABEL C." THOMAS
will preach in the afiernoon, at 4 o'clock, and in the evening
at 8 o'clock. Seats free. aull St*

TT Wet, Damp or Dry Cellars paved with
Roman Tile and made air, rat or water-tight tor seven cents
a foot, or paved with Cement concrete, for ten dollars
for the bulk or space of a tboasandbrick.
jy20tf ABU AM SMITH, tß Hamilton-st
O" The American Agriculturist..The Au¬

gust No. of this valuable work tor farmers and others is is
sued by SAXTON It MILES, 205 Broadway.
City subscribers will please call ami obtain their numbers.

O" Photographic Likenesses, by an improved
Daguerreotype process, by M. D. VAN LOAN, corner of
Cbajubers-sirett and Bnvadwav. {2) jy]8 lm

O" Cultivator for August is received agd ready
lor delivery. Subscribers will please call and take their
numbers. DAYTON i. NEWMAN,

aul 139 Broadway-.

CT Stuart on Prophecy..Hints ou the Interpreta¬
tion of Prophecy.By M. Stuart, Prefessot in Andover The-
logical Seminary, etc.Just published by
alO (2) DAYTON ^NEWMAN, 199 Broadway.
IC7*G»od Board aud pleasaut Rooms cau be obtained

at No. tf Cliff it (2)jeHd

MONEYJVIARKE T,
8ale« at the Stock Exchange. Aoff. 11.

10 Bk of Cora.,foil.78 50 do.»3d 15
100 do.b50d »crip 90 50 do.15*
20 do. 90 [ 100 do. 15*
50 Farmers' Loan. 16 100 do.o6Ad 15j
50 do. 153 75 do. 15J
25 do. 15i|' 25 Mohawk R.37J
25 do.sl5d 15 200 Loa» Island R ...bSd 50
50 Harlem.b3d 15J| 25 Stoaington R_sfiOd 17
50 do..*5Ud 15 25 do.17
200 da.sßOd 14* 20 Merchants' Ex. Co .. 5
100 do. 15?!

SECOND BOXKB.
25 Harlem. 15}i 50 do. J5$
50 do.16 1150 do. 16

Commercial and money flatter*.
Thursday P. M.

There was a fair amount of business done at the Brokers'
board today, and the bitter feeling manifested yesterday-
was continued. Bank of Commerce, scrip, improved J per
cent; Delaware a id Hudson 1 per cent, with an upward
tendency. Harlem left oft" at 16, an improvement or li per
cent; Slonington The decline in Fanners' Loan contin¬
ues.it fell oft" 1 percent to-day. Merchants' Exchange Co.
stock sold at 5.
The sales of State stocks were not very extensive. For

State Sevens, 1349,1 premium offered, 1 asked; Slate Sixes,
I860, 91 asked.1862. 90 oflered: Fives, 1845, 901 offered, 91
asked.1855, 81 offered.ISM, 80offered, 8t»* a-sked.ljs,1849,
75 offered ; Ohio Sixes, 185G. 75 offered; 1360, 73i offered, 74

asked; Kentucky Sixes, 75i offered, 76 asked; Fives 60} off
Mja.ked; City Sevens. 1852,} prera. offereJ; Wate- Loan
80 offered. The transactions were as follows
$l,0«0 5Js,lR61.83 .$5.000 do.b60d 17J
$2,5t»0 Ohio Sixes, 1856... 73 | $2,000 Indiana 5s, i870,s3d 21^
$2,000 ill Sixes, 1b70. 171
T'.e market for Exchange for the steamer closed firmly

to-day. The transactions were not heavy in consequer.ee of
the short supply of prime bills. We quote sterling 6}a ?x;
Francs 5.37 } a 5.35.
In Domestic Exchanges there has been no activity and

little variation. Alabama funds generally are w orse, sales of
the branches being made with difficulty at 29 a 30 discount.
Decatur 40, Mobile 39, which is a slight improvement. We
have a letter from Decatur which states that Mobile money
can be used for no other purpose than paying Bank debts.
A letter front Columbus, Miss, states that nothing can l»e
done with Mobile funds. All confidence in that branch
appears to have been lost at the South. The other branch¬
es stand much better.
There is some little movement in specie for the New-Or¬

leansand Canada markets. About twohundn d thousand dol¬
lars have been taken within a lew days. For Canada noth¬
ing but American halt dollars is warned. For New-Or¬
leans, gold and half dollars. Mexican dollars arc at { to 1
premium, Spanish 3 a 1^, Five Franc pieces 9J a 91. The
specie brokers sell half dollar* at j pretn.
Mr. James G. King, the dissenting member of die Com¬

mittee to which was referred the mooted matter between
Messrs. Boorman,Johnston At Co, and Jacob Little k Co. ha«
publishedftbe grounds by winch he was governed. He
argues that as the original contract was illegal, so the laut
cannot now be urged as an argument for breaking the con¬

tract, and that die subject should be adjudicated under the
rules of the Board Ol Brokers. He slates that in his opin¬
ion the cas* should be remanded to the Board.
At Bo-ton the following safes of stocks were made
5 shares Boston li Providence R. R. 36 per cenL

2<» do Boston i; Maine Itit 81 a SIi per cent.
13 do Cb irlestown Branch RR $55 per share.
5 do Nortli Bank, 78 a 7»; per cent
d do Market Bank, $61 per share
14 do Stale Bank. $51i per share
50 do Fireman's Ins. Co, 98 per cent
At Philadelphia in consequence of the death of Britton

White, a member, the board adjourned. There is very lit¬
tle demand for money In consequence of the limited busi¬
ness. The out door rate of interest is G ail per cent. The
following nre the rates of discount: Treasury notes, par a ;

dis; U S Bank notes 51 a 55 dis. Girard 43 a 46, Penn Tow n¬

ship 7 c 10, Manufacturers' (c Mechanics' 15 a 17, Bank of
Pennsylvania 6j a 7J, Moyamensiug 10 a 12, Penn. country
non-resuming banks 8 a 10, do resuming banks J a 1, City
Relief Notes (suspended banks) 11 a 17.
TheState Treasurer ot Pennsylvania has published acir-

cu'ar to domestic creditors stating that Ibe amount ot

available funds in the Treasury being very small and the

amonntof claims not being ascertained, and inasmuch as the

pro rata dividend wauld be small, it has been decided not

to make any payments until 1st November, when the same

amount will be paid as if divided into the payments of Au.

gust and November.
A saleef 25 shares Louisville Bank was made at Philadel¬

phia at 50J.
Exchange at Mobile there had been but little change..

The Bank of Mobile is checkiag for Email amounts on New.
York at 53 per cent prem There is not much demand for

specie which may be quoted at 68 a 60 per cent premium.
Both supply and dem ind are limited.
The Southron (printed at Jackson. Miss ) gives the opin¬

ion that the times even in Mississippi, nre destined to be¬
come much harder. " We are," says that paper, " rapidly
approximating ta ihc specie suuiüard. Now, r.o t*oie», »«tc

those upon specie paying hanks,SB<B»aoed in commerce, and
we hardly ever see any of these. The Kentucky and Ten-
beaaee notes iliat once circulated here, seem all lo have
worked their passage home, in anticipation of specie pay¬
ments. We have no local bank paper circulation of our
own, nor does any anticipate the possibility of having any
for many years to come."
The New Orleans Picayune says:
We made some inquiries yesterday relative to these banks

against which the Attorney General, in the name of the
Stale, has instituted legal proceedings. We find them to

be the Citizens', the Consolidated, the Commercial and the
Canal Bank.
The Attorney General, in his petition filed in the District

Court, charges these banks, respectively, with having viola-
Ian d the bank law of the last session ot' the Legislature in
several particulars, which we cite below, and fordoing
which be calls on them to show cause within ten days why
n decree should not be rendered by the Court, d( daring
their charters forfeited and ibe corporation extinct. £Tbe
charges are as follows:

First, by not having their notes in circulation, and stamp
ed under said law, represented by one diird in specie; se¬

condly, by increasing the investment in lueir "dead weight1?
before the whole of their cash liabilities w ere reptesented
by one-third in specie and two-thirds in satisfactory paper,
payable in lull at maturity and within ninety days; thirdly,
by not paying or settling the balances due by them to the
other banks on each Saturday of every week, and by not

exchanging each day, on opening their doors, their iiotes
with the other banks located in the city of New Orleans.
Theie are tv> o other banks notified by the board of curren

cy to go into liquidation, and against which, in failing to do
so, similar summary proceedings will be taken.
The Nashville Whig states that specie will now be con¬

sidered the basil of bank, exchange and mercantile transac¬

tions, and bank miles not equal to this standard will px*s
only at a dUcouut. The Planters' and Union Bnuk will re

ceive no deposit but such as they are willing to enter to the
creuit of the depositor, and pay out city paper or specie.
Exchange on the north 2} a 3 pretn.

Cleveland Herald Office,)
Saturday, Aug. 6, 1 o'clock, P. M. J

The Cunal arrivals since 4 P. M. yesterday, are 6,585
.'Öiishels Wheat, 7G5 bbls. Flour, and 51! bushels" Corn.

3,000 bushels Wheat, trom Dover, sold to day at 811 cents
anil 1,500 trom Chillicothe, at 30 cents.

5.09Ö bbl>. of Flour, of two or more favorite brands, Sat
hoops, sold at $4, deliverable in equal quantities in this and
nexi month. A boat load of Flour is in from Cincinnati,
nol yet sold, being the first received from that section of
the State, which promises tosend u> liberal supplies of both
Wheat and Flour.

market».
ASHES.The market is without change. About 100 bbls.

Pots sold at $5 50. and about 50 Pearls at $575 a $5 SI-
.Most bolders ask $5 87* a $6.
COTTON.The market is very quiet but firm.
FLOUR.For home consumption the demand has not

improved, but the low prices have brought some ol>! Eng¬
lish orders iuto market which have heretofore been limited
too low. About 3.000 bbls. Genesee have been taken to-day
tor England, (2,0iH) for London,) at$53?}, a tanher de¬
cline ot l<i ceuts, and 1.000 flit Ohio, also tor England, at

$5 35. 500 bbls. Genesee was also taken for export, (not lo

England,) at $537^. The market still has a dormant feel¬
ing. The receipts are very lighL All the above sales were
ot'Flour in store. Some sales of Troy have been made at

$5 37J. Southern, in consequence of the slate of the West¬
ern market, is heavy. Georgetown coold be bought at

£5 62*. A parcel of" Brandy wine brought $5 75. Jersey
Meal, $2 75 a $2 87J: Brandy wine, $3; birds., $1350, cash-
GRAIN.The Wheat market is nominal at any thingover

$1. Two or three lots have been in the market lor some

lime and more is daily expected. Corn and Bye very'
scarce. There is some mquiiy but not enough te produce
arise. 1,000 bushels Yellow Jersey Corn suld at 60 cents.
Canal Oats3v a 31, and very scarce; River, 27 a 25.

BRIGHTON MARKET.Monday, August S, 1312.
[From the Boston Advertiser and Patriot.]

At market 375 Beef Cntüe,ö000 Sheep, and"25 Swine.
BEEF CATTLE..The prices obtained last week were

hardly sustained; a much less number were sold at the
highest prices. Our quotations, however, are the same, vir:
a few extra $5 38 no 50; tirst Quality $3 a 5 25; second
quabtv $4 50 a 4 75 ; twird quality $3 75 a 4 25.
SHEEP..We quote lots at $1 25, 1 42, 1 50, 1 75 and 2.

Weathers $1 75. 2 and 2 25.
SWINE..Small Pigs, in lots to peddle, at 3jc for Sows,

asd 4$c for Barrows Old Hogs at 3c tor Sows, ind S|c for
Banows. At retail from 3$ to 5c.

ET Dr. John Thomson, Son of the Founder of
die Tbomsonian system..1 >aw by The Times of yesier-
dav moruiug that this noted character had taken an orhce
at No. 313 Broome-sueet, three doors from the Bowery,
and 1 called to see him just in season la witness what ap¬
peared to me an astonisuing tcsuit "ui about ten minutes
irotn the effects of his medicine A lady called trom Bush-
wick, in a very feeble state, with a bad c*ugb. and so taint
as scarcely to be aide to «und without help. Dr. Thomson
at once told her alt Ler symptoms and feeliugs, w itlwut a

word from herself, better than sbo could have dout, and
then told her that he would relieve her in a few minutes..
He gave her some medicine, and in len minutes »he saiü that

sheTeit better than befere in a week. She arose (rum her
chair, walked the room smart and active, took a quauuty of
medicines, acd left the oA'cc apparently as happy as a

queen. 1 therefore say to the leeble and infirm, if you
want strength and support, call at34J Broome slice t, Üiree
dodrs from the Bo wcry. m

au8 1 w

0'IJicbiä^,¦ New Work..Animal Chemistry. or

Organic Chemistrv in its applications to Pbysiolo-ry and
Pathology.Bv Justus Liebig, M. D., Pb.D.» F. R.S., M.
B., J. A Professor of Chemistry in the University of
Glessen. Edited from the autboPs MSS., by Wm. Gregory,
M.D., etc, Professor of Medicine and Chemistry in the L'ni-
venity and Kmc* College. Aberdeen. Just published and
for safe bv DAYTON it NEWMAN.
aJO

*

(2) ISO Broadway,

PoAwngcrs Arrived
In die ship Oonalgee, from New Orleans.31m Pbelps,5?£r5r? Phelps, .Master G Pbelps, Mr Sheldon, Mr North,Mr Hoffman, Mr Smith, and 16 in the steerage.In the bark Reform. Trom Mobile.M T Jndson. T B

r S A- Nott( J°hason, Arnold, Brvden, Guliiana.
t -L u Cvy<2 Miss Mo'-phevs.and 1 in the steerage.I?!r£.brJ* Monaco, from Honduras.W Gibson, F Lmdo.

and R R:"by.

MARINE JOURNAL.
PoRT Or* NEW.yoitK. Ai ti'l ST 12. UÜ.

_MINI ATI* re almanac .this pat

.
ms wmn iron. s*a

R:se* ¦> G a>etj S 531Sets 10 12 Eve 5 25' MnniO 23
Latus; Dates.

I.ONBON.July 19'HAfRi:.July 17
liverpool.-fuly 19iNCW-OBXRAVS.Aug. 3

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Br bark Sterling, Couper, Stettin, W m Wasser.
Brigs Augustus", Livrrmore, Savannah; Ohio, Davi>,

Richmond.
Schrs President, PenrVld, Baltimore; Chas Fettmann,

Tewnsend. Richmond, A B Cooley 4: Co; .Man-, Edwards,
Norfolk and Fredericksburg, ABC ooley Ai Co.

arrived yesterday."
Ship Ocmulgee, Peet 11 ds fm NO, mdze to Scott L

Merrelt.
Bark Reform, Tilyou. 19 ds fm Mobile, cotton to Sturges

Ll Ciearman.
Brig Manhattan, Doane, 14 ds im Turks bland, salt, Lc

to E D Hurlburt i. Co.
Brig Monato, Go::, 2D ds fin Balize. Hondnras, mdze to E

Corfin.
Brig America, Ponerny, u ds fm Havada, sugar, be to

Chaste-Iain i. Ponvert.
Brig Exact, Juhn.--.ii, ft ds fm Sevannah, cotton to Sturges

i: Ciearmatu
Sehr Frances, Pinman, 21 d; fm Maracaibo, mdze to O P

Mills.
Schrs John Combs, Arnold; Catharine WHcox,Liscotnb;

Corueba, -; Julia Oliver, Whitehead; David, Smith y
Robert !. ('rook*, Wann ; and Helta Ann, Hniman, ad 3 ds
fm Na, »iib weed.
Sehr Mary Jane, MeMath. 2 ds fm Norfolk, mdze to Siur-

Ses Jt Ciearman.
Sehr ,Maria, Philips, Washington, NC, naval stores to

Mitchell L Co,
Sehr Brandywine, Johnson, Philadelphia, \. ite coal.
Sehr Si Pierre, Osgood, Newbern, NC, naval stores la E

Plan.
Seht John S Dm.ion, Higbee, Dc-p Creek, with shingles.
BELOW-1 ship, 1 bark and 2 brigs.
1 Spencer's Imilatiou Jlolchin 5Bnt.-

rhis jwipular article is commended to the public as pecu¬
liarly desirable, at the present time, for its economy. Foi
degance and durability, it competes successfully with ihr
most costly Hats worn. Price $3 25. SPENCERj

a Irt it Fasliiouable. Hatter, No. 245 Broadway.
MARRIED :

At Gosheu, Orange Co. N. Y., on Wednesday inoniing,
August 10, by the hev. James Spencer, Mr. D. W. Tomlin-
son ol Mobile, Ala., to Mis., Susan, daughK r of William Ev.
ereti, Esq., ofdie former place

In pi s city, August 10, by ihr Rev. Mr. Mines, Mr. John
G. Packard to Miss Matilda Pierson, both ol this city.
At Ratnvay, N.J., on Wednesday morning, August 10, bv

the Rev.Mr. Imbrie, Mr.JJooathan Woodrurl to Miss Alvira.
eldest daughter ol Wm. M. Martin, Esq , all ol Railway.
On Tburday, August II,Mr John tl. Molt, merchant ol

St. Louis, Mu , tu Miss Jane Ann, daughter of Mr James
Vanderbergb, of this ciiy.
On Thursday, August II, Cant Ö R-Muniford t-> Miss

Sarali Ann, daughter ofMr. it. P. Molt, alt of this city.

ujel):
August 10, Mrs. Elizabeth Phillips,aged SI. wife of Mr.

John Barr.
August 10, Jane Camak, aged 52.
At Kingston, N V., August6, Mrs. Ann Gurley, rel.i t of

the late Royal Gurley, ol Portland, Me., aged 50.

By F. Cotton i: Co.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
.On TUESDAY. August IGth, at U>\ o'clock, at the

corner of Tinrteenth street and Ninth Avenue, the contents
of a Stone-Yard, consisting of Cut Blocks, Cat Door Sills.
Cut Steps, Flagging-Stone, with a variety of other kinds
and qualities. aul2 4t*

This D jv Pu'.tulied".

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW. No.
152, for JULY, 1212-

contents.
L Ignatius Loyola an4 his Associates.
H. Trial of Madame La large.French Criminal Juris¬

prudence.
III. Stephens's Travels in Central America.
IV. Millinger on Dueling.
V. Barrow's Tour in Lombardy.
VI. Mendicity.its Causes and Statistics.

VII. Mare's Tour in Greece.
VIII. List on the Principles oflhe German Customs.Union.

Price, .*3 a year, or 7.5 cents a number.
JOSEPH MASON, Publisher, 102 Broadway.

ET THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW for JULY,''42,
will be published To-A1orrow,i3lh inst
O* LOFTS TO LET..Inquire as above. aul2 It*

Bl^J&R&ßSMEN_& CO.'S Ame
rican and Foreign Periodical Office, 127 Nassau street,

New York, and 10 School street, Boston.
The subscril>ers would inform the reading public, that

they have made such arrangements as will enable them, at
short notice, to supply all the American and Foreign peri-
odicui)> of the day.

All per«oii», whether individual subscriber*, local or travel
ing agents, by ordering at either the New York or Boston
house, may rest assured ofreefcivine any works subscribed
lor in due season. BRADBURY. SOD EN' i: CO
aull 127 Nassau-SL N. Y., and Ii) »chool-st, Boston.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS..The follow-
ing case is extracted from an unpublished Report of

the Philadelphia Agent, for D42.
ASTHMA CURED.

Mr. James Ward, residing at 214 Soulh-Fifth-street, in the
ci v of Philadelphia, was lor more than 4yearshadly ailli« t-
ed with the astlirva; from its effects upon the system, he was

reduced to a mere skeleton, and as he thought, beyond all
human aid; many medicines lud been recommended to him
as a sure remedy, but on trial all proved to be of little or

no service, until finally lie was through the persuasion ot a

friend, induced to try the Brandreth Vegetable Universal
Pills, which in less than five weeks succeeded in making a

perfect cure.
Mr. W. is a highly respectablecitizenol Philadelphia.and

well known as being a man of truth and'bonoi ; and in order
to satisfy the inquiry of any person, he will with pleasure
give them every information relative to his case, by apply¬
ing as above.
REMEMBER that there must be upon each box three

signatures, thus
B. BRANDRETH, M. D.

And three signatures, thus;
BENJAMIN BRANDRETH.

The UranORETil PlLLS are sold at 25 cents per box, with
directions, at the following places in New-York

DR. BRANDRETH'S PRINCIPAL OFFICE
2-i I BROADWAY, between Park Place andMurray-sL
BOWERY OFFICE-27 1 BOWERY.
IS91 HUDSON-STREET.
REMEMBER, DR. Brandreth's Office in the BOWERY

u '27'4 not 27Ö.
_ _H*

IÖST-Ön the'Jth hist, in or near the
J open lot corner of lOiti street and 5th avenue, a timed

gold Pencil Cas$. The tinder will be rewarded by leaving
it at No. 12 Plan street.

_

aull It*

PKW in A8ceusion Church for sale..
Pew No. 18 on the ground floor, in the body of tit

Church. Apply at No. Ti Souiii-stre.-t jeU
IRANDO'LES...An assortment"of

i" Bronzed. Gilt and Silvered Girandoles. Plated Ware,
Ice, are now offered for saleiit reduced prices, by
buh Gr BEACH it SEXTON, J14 Chatham-st.

T~1Te_ WELL' KNOWN "LADY"of"in-
lormation. .Mrs. WILLIS, has removed from W Allen-

street to 265 Elizabeth-street, a few doors this side Bleecker-
street. aull 2w*

WM. HAGAU & CO. Type cV Stereo-
tvpe Foundry.74 Fulton, corner of Gold-st. N. Y.,

The subscribers take this method of announcing to their
friends and the public generally that, having purchased the
extensive and well known Type Foundry tomierly owned
by Messrs. Conner it Cooke, they have removed the same
to their present central location. Having made extensive
revision*, alixrr.jons and additions, they are now prepared
to execute orders of any magnitude they may Ik- favored
with, withpromptness, and oh as iavorbie terms as at any
Foundry in America. To their new Specimen Book, which
has been recently extensively circulated, they would re-

specttullv refer.
All articles manufactured by them shall be ol a material

equal, if not superior, to any manufactured in this country.
and undergo a thorough examination as to appearance,
ranging, dressing, and properly assorting. Ail articles ex¬

hibited in the Specimen Book "tormerly fssued by Conner Ai
Cooke, together with Sorts to Fonts sold by them, can now

be furnished from this Foundry without delay, with many
since added.
WM. HAGAR k CO. are Agents for the sale of tl«e Na¬

pier, Washington and Smith Presses, which, together with
Chases, Cases, Composing Sticks. Furniture, Ink, and every
article used in tbe Pri.ithig Business will be kept on band,
and turnished at manufacturers* prices.
N. B..No Machine Cast Type manufactured at this

Foandry._ieStf
TTMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, and Sun
\J SHADES..The «uhscribers, having established
themselves in the rr..in'j!:ictnrc of ihe above articles, are pre¬
pared to sell at v. hole-sale or retail, to t'ity or Country mer¬

chants, at the very lowest prices, for cash or short approved
paper. They intend keeping ut aütimw öahanti Ageoe-
ral assortment of Bone an.l Rat an frame Umbrellas, for the
supply of merchant', and on which a liberal discount ili
be made to Jobbers. They are al-o prepared to supply
manufacturers with sticks, either in the rough or polished
state.stretchers, runners, ferules, itc. itc Having laid in
their stock of materials on the b<*»t possible .m-- for cash,
ahd having reduced their expences txith of living and con¬

ducting their badness, to the verj- lowest notch, even lor

iLe pres--ot times, they feel confident of being able to afford
their goods as cheap, to say tbe least, as any in the trade.
Purchasers, w^l vou call and examine for your-selve«.'
aull 3ds- ELLIS 4; KING, 72 Wilhani-ti, 3d story.

An English and Classical Boarding and Day School, sit¬
uated at the northern extremity of ihe village of Sura-
toga Springs, N. Y.

SARATOGA SPRINGS INSTITUTE,
O E. K. BANGS. A. M., Principal and Proprkt-rr.1
The In-diuie has been conducted by its present proprie¬

tor since Sept 1339. Apart from its Literary advantages, its
location at Saratoga gives it a pre-eminence over almost a!!
others. Youth of slender health have been found to improve
under thi: invigorating effects of the pure ». tod saluury
waters of the puce, aided by the reguic. Is nits to which
they have been trained bv "the diseipim». "»' the School.
Their moral culture i> likewi-e regarded u »di much solici-
tude. Families visiting die Springs will find in the Institute
every facility far tbe advancement of their children in learn¬
ing.Pupils will be received at any time. Any farther in¬
formation mav be obtained on application lo E. K. Bangs,
Saratoga Springs. jeS W3mitDiaw3m

WANTED.Places lor respectable Ser-
vaats (oo fee required) at 456* Broid^ar. Re-

ipccuüw«.famüles ple3.se call. «ul2 Si*

WANTED.-Temperance Office 77
Nassau-?:, furnishes good Servants *f all descrip¬

tions, male and female.tbe former free ol charge, the lat¬
ter 1 dol ar per year to employers. aal2 It*

TXT A NT E!>.Three or four Men of&ood
v T character and genteel *ddrc»s, to tlisprne of a va!u-

ble Medicine in this thy. Nocapuat ^ required, and an in
dostrkras man cm make money ay the, operation. Address
H. I.. R. at this OUWft lalj n*

'\\T ANTED.Families eau have the very
v v best ofservants gratis at the otfiee 53tJ Broadway,above Springstreet Housekeepers please calk Good helpalways01 hand. J. ELLIOT, Proprietor. aaSStMTkF

WANTED.Places for 2 Girls with the
l*>si ofreference*. O.-.e work and Seamstress, to¬

other Ch.imherma.-d work. Jcc. Apply at 56 Anrj-st.au 11 2r.

\?T/rANTED.A situation as Coachman.
T Porter, Hostler, or to work on a farm, by a youn^

man capable ot" his business. Apply at 5iti Broadway._Satisfactory reference can be given.
'

auIlTFJiM3t*

W~ANTED.A PnrniTr vvi:h~*25Ölor~ä
respectable Muswum, now <;o,ng a good busine^.

or wases will be triven to a person advancing SjJiVi to invest
m the »aiiie Exkibition, with security (or the money...mil3t<_ D. PALMER, 47 Ann-street.

"VITANTED.By a well educated, miil-
T T die-aged, single lady, a situation as Children's

Maid. Would likewise undertake to >rw for the fatniljand make herself generally useful. She ha; been emploved
as such for some time past, and can produce satisfactory re¬
ferences; SsUry not so much an object as a permanent -1
union, until the advertiser's merits are fully understood..
Ail communications addressed to E. K., 159 Jay..:-..:.
Brooklyn, will receive due attention. antl 3t*

Wanted..a situation as house¬
keeper, l>y a lady competent to the entire ckargt

ota house, and to the cire and education of children. An
arrangement »muht be made with her for die use of a snpe-nor toned rose-wood Piano-Forte. F..r farther particularsplease maki apphcnti.-.n at her resid.e, No. 4.v» Bm.n
nay, e;.trance in Grand-street, or address F. K., a, ihr-
Office._i1uij |W*

RANTED.a partner, (an active busi
du,) that is not embarrassed, and can ad*

vauce $2.w>fl or f;i.O(*) ,n cash or merchandise suitable tor a

country store, and take the charge of the same »od j>«y ti.e
bands of n manufacturing t stablishment in the country. Tb<
business is conducted entirely upon the cash and bartei
system.no credit Address Manufacture, nt the Trihuni
office. au9 Iw
TTT \NT EI) l.M M EDI AT E LY..21
v ? smart young Men. Americans, to go on Whalinp

Voyages in first rate sby».Carpenters, Coopers and
Blacksmiths wanted.to wnom extra ray will be- given
All clothing and other necessary articles w ill be, furnish* -I
on the credit of the voya;.?e. -Apply at ltT7 Soulh-st. up
.-tatrs. rau6lw*

\T7"ANTED.50 Enterprising young men
T .Americans.to go en whaling voyages, in lirsJ

cia«- vessels. To yfiung hum of good, habits ihr above is a
very desirable opportunity. All clothing and oilier oec< -

-ary articles turn ist e<t nn the credit of the voyage. F01
further information apply to WAT. Ll'CKEY k. CO. S
ping Agents, 109 S? nth-street, up stnirs. jy27 Im

7"ANTED.Ten or twelve active, in
telligenl nien to procure subscribers in the countn

for the popular periodicals ofthe day. Men who bavebeei
engaged in teaching and literary pursuits will be prefem rl
No forelgnets .ierd apply. Undoubted testimonials of chn
racier will be required.

BRADBUP.V. St »DEN k Co. 127 Nassau-si. N. Y..
jel8 11 and 10 School-it Bostoi

WANTED..To Enjlish'anfl French
Teacher-..A purchaser for a long and well .-t.i

blished English, French and classic maleand female Board
ing and Dav School, situated in one of the most pleasant
and desirable locations in the tipper partofthis City. The
income over and above the rent ofthe bouse has, on an ave¬
rage, for the last five years exceeded $1,000 per annum,and
might be doubled by a competent Teacher, w ho could
miTke ii a first-rate French and English School. The hous«
is first class, large, convenient and well calculated foi
Boarder;. R-nt low and w ill remain so 10 a good tenant
for a number ofyears. Tbe fixtures are all in good order
and are sufficient to accommodate from 05 to 75 pupilsThe good will, fixtures and lease, until the first o! Mas
iiexi, will be sold to a respectable person, for task only, 1.11

$700. Tbe rent until the first of May included. Rent 01
bouse per annum $G5ft. Possession given the first ot Seplemher, or before if required. For lartber information npply nt AYM \K'S, corner of Nassau and Beekman streets.
no9 lw*

_

CLE ft K WA NT ED, in a Country Store,
about 50 miles from the city. He must be capable ol

keeping accounts; and willing to make himself general!}useful to bis employer. Compensation a very small salarjand hoard li«- tir-t year. Good rcferances wi I be required
Apply at 91 John-stn et, for two days, from 5 to (! P. M. K

^OO AAA 10 Loan upon Bond p.ml
;TP *} *) . I M M FMortgage of improved Real Estnl.
in tln> city, in different a ounts, by

apt} Uv .1 OS. B. NONES, 23 Nassao-u.

TEAC11EK WA \TED..A Teacher of
Drawing and Painting, a Teacher of French, 11

Teacher ot' the Piano, and an Assistant Teacher in the Eng-
li-h Department, are wanted. Auole addtetsed,past paid.tn
F. G., Box 2S'J, Ujiper Po.-t OiUhe, stating the situation de¬
sired and giving references will be attended to immedi¬
ately or before the ü5ili inst.r~Wo arrangementä can hi
made for a less time than one year from Sept. l«t. au5 £w

"OTELS, Steamboats and Eamilief
supplied with good servants nt Hutson's Office, 560

Pearl-street Watering place» supplied with Cooks, Wait
ers, Chambermaids and male and female servants of al

kinds._Ijtfls
TOHN McCABE &~CU.\S Intelli-encf
t/ Office,99Nassau-sit 'Rcferencks.Hon. M. u. Grin
iell.II. Brevort. K-q. W. Irving. |'-nl. ttiriwir.k. ai It

~"ÖÄ ti D, 11OTE i^Krown's Mansion
House, <iö Dir.'iii >ireet, r.ear Brandway and the Park,

New-York..This splendid hotel and boarding-house, l«i«
'Manhattan,' ba« now the bar entirely removed; tin- irre¬
sponsible ami ilissOlute rii.'i(ily excluded ; all order and pro¬
vision suited to tbe repo.e and comforts of a Christian
'Home;' and reduction unparalleled in clnrges--to wit, to
75cents per day ; $1 to$3 per week for lodgings; meals

$2. BUiO Irn

BOARDlNfi..A few single ^entiemMi
can obtain board, with single rooms, at 55 Franklin s;.

between Broadway and Elm-st au'J lw*

BOARDING..Very desirable aööms
jo-* vi,.-uie.i. wiih tiootl ixiartt, in n private family

r.au be obtained on reasonable terms, by applying at No
UucfsobrStreet near St. John's Park.

'

jy!8 tl

T\T Ff\Vr Vi)() DS..Selected from the lat-
it est Importations, at the
NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

142 Fulton-street, near Broadway.
Stranger.« and others arriving in the city, wishing to re¬

plenish their waidrobe, are invited to call and examine our

stock before leaving their orders, as we are now nnk'ug
daily purchases for cash, and we offer great inducements to

ca h customers. Our assortment comprises r great variety n\
French and English wool blick and fancy colored Cloths
and Cassimerrs, the best quality and latest styles French
elastics, so di sirable tor fancy pams. A choice selection bl
French ami English Silks for votings. Also a good assort-

mentofdrop d'etej, and fancy French drillings for summer
wear. The subscribers pledge themselves that every articb
manufactured at their establishment shall be equal in styl-,
and workmanship 10 that of any house in the trade, and ai

great reduction from credit prices.
Full suits furnished nt 24hours' notice. Strictpanctuilit}

observed in filling orders.
Cash oiuUliverv, and no abatement in price.

al J. C. BOOTH CO.

OÖNOMY IN CLOTHING..Great
inducements are offered ia the price of Garment- nt

the establishment 229'Broadway; American Hotel. Strangers
in tbe city will consnlt their interest in examing tbeavsoit-

ment of goods, which are madeup to order in a style second

no hnnse in ihr trade.
au l istf WM. T. JENNINGS, Draper ami I ailor.

H~Öli^f^T~ÄlT^ -The cele¬
brated Saddle;-Horse JOHN TYLER will be ,0!.!

at TattersaiV on Monday, Augu-t 15ih. He is seven -y ears

old, has been used lately as a Ladv's Saddle Horse, wil
stand Without lying, and is of great endurano.has traveled
in harness 102 miles in a day and a Laif, and under the sad¬
dle 27 miles io 2 hours 55 minutes, with ease. Warranted

perfectly sound._aul2 3t*

S~~eaiis's bTble biography.
With SAO new and beautiful Engravings.8vo, ele-

¦randy bound in gilt and lettered.price only $2 60. C!er.
rryme'n, Teacin rs and Parents are respecttully requested t^

call and examine this new mid eJegant volume. Agentfi
wanted. R- SEARS, 122 Nassau-street,
jy20lmis* New-York C'tv.

M~TO LET..The dwelliäg part öflhe
three ston' House No. 167 Bowery. Also, the stole

No. tj.s Bowerv. Also, the two three story hrick Hooses,
w it'h -!ori-s attached, Nos. Iia and 118J Bowery, local ion
lor business not surpassed by any in tlie Bowery. Incjuire
Nn. \1 Chatham auU 2wn£

MFOR sale.worthy of attention.
Amnstvaluable Farm, 140acres beautifufly located

o\ miles from llavepscraw, same distanc- from Gm;, ~

Point. Bmilealrom New-York and Erie Railroad, 1«» mil< s

from New-York, on theHudson River; large dwell.ng house;
oarri.-n,verv large harn, cow house, i.e., two oreha ds be t

kind of fruit: choice, land as any in the Slate, well fence'.,
meadow and woodlano. beautit-l creek through it; on tn«
whole a most desirable Farm ; will be sold tew. Also, 4 >

acres adjoining. Sold separate. D. PALMER, ITAnnst.
Terms madeeasy.____aal- M

^.91000 CASH, and a good Farm of
acresof Land, 140 of which is improved : th -

sou excrlleiu for graiH or grass; the water and timber grw.d
ami abundant.wubtn 2> miles of the cuyof Baltimore,
MaryUnd; w id be exchanged for a good bouse and lot m

the city of New York, or the farm w»uid he exchanged t. r

goods \pplv to I. LAB A Gb, Esq.,
anl2 It-

' ComrnJsronerojJDeeo^^.
>. EXTRA GRAND Excursion

«T
'

io the Sea Bass Banks off Sandy Hook..fhT%£5&hr%l£*, Capt Hancux, will leave fo. ü.e
above place (where the Bass are now caur/ht m abuedan^)
every Thursday, Salurrtay. Monday »^^"g^L"/^:low/: Foot o! Ara««t ai- Canal 8*. Ptke 9. Pier No. 1
o'clock. Capt. Peacock will be on beard with hii harpwinv
Bait furnished at cot. Fare 25 cents each way
N B The Napoleon will leave for tbe same place on

Sunday, Aug. 14. Fare 12£ cents each way. aull3tis-

AOGTIOIS SALES._
»>. .

Jusjah Richards. Acenor.eer.
* BANGS, RICHARDS & PLATT,

Store I3e Broadway.
..

'

, , TRADE SALE.*TXv\7hv^ fr"? of Bcoks, Paper. Stationery,

STATIONERY -Which wntcmlraee IWeaw* ot Ames**I ter»od .Hf^£»P«5t. nci,-...«t attractive wiokesoTEnghsh »Maonwyrdheci Croro irnptcters, togrUwtr vc ith alarge variety of American nmimr.iet.i-e. ebu> «tm»

uhI Faney-Colored Papers; Embossed and PrnOratedDrawing-Boards. Rnietl and Plain tfoobeap and Letter Pa¬
per*: Wrapping Paper, iu\
Steel Pens..An extensive assortment ol'Met.il Peas, in¬cluding the late>: and rftost desirable patterns from the

manufactories of P»rry. G:l ot. W:nd.'e. W-iecn H.uwo«vl,
Mostly, Jacolis, Cohen, &c.
SSALINGWax..A large variety of red. black and fanej -

cojore.i SeaUng*-Wax.winding a valuable Invoiceof Hagau
i; Thompson's ininui'.tctnre.
Inks.consisting ot Arnold's blue, bl?ck and red Inks;

ffrgan v Thompson's ssi|*erior »1 ich, red,.Japan ami copy¬ing Inks; Tern's Englishco ¦ :glnk; Terry's
black and red Inks; London Writing Fluid; ll.iw thotne's
English Inks. i.e. Also, an invoice ot Fessecden's manu¬
facture.
QctLi s .Twenty cases of superior manufactured Quill*,from Na 10 to 80. Also, Swan Qutil*, Quill Pens. i.e.
Le»d Pencils..^Several valuable invoices oi superiorEnglish Drawing Pencil* of Mdrdan^ SewelPs, Rockman

Al Langdon's, Cohen's, Middleton's, and Marks i. Son's
manufacture.
Cards.including an invoice ol Smith Jl Cook's Playing,v istl ag and Conv rsation Cards; !).. La Ruet <>.'« F-

Si*h Eiiane bit ('..-.!.«; K^ynobi's English Playing Cards;IL Cohenit Cc'ssupcrii . v ksituag Cards; kcBlank. Books..Several large invoices of Blank Bivi.i,
including an invoice ol superior manu actured Cap Books,trade by j. k lt. w^Hiams. Al*o. a large Invoice ofHogani. Thompson's Memorandum and Pass nooks, Ate. i.e.
Fancv English STATtoNERv.a eery Urge assortment,consisting of cut-glass; bronted and cocoa-wood Ink-Stand.*;

Letter and Counting Seals ami Wafer Stamps; artists' Wa¬
ter Colors; China Pallets; Carncrs-Hair Pencils; Back¬
gammon Boards; Chess and Dratl-men; Port-Folios;Pockei-Books and Bankers'Cases; Mathematical Insiru-
mentsj Cnderv; Card-Racks; Meroccoand Tortnlse-Shell
Cant-Casss; Book-Folders'; Red Tape; Ink Powder*;
Wafers; Motto Seals; Pounce and Pfmuce Boxe.*-. Screens
and Screen Transfers: Dissected Maps ami Ptcrures; India
Runner; BUI Piles; rateirt-Measure*i Dominoes; India!
w afers, Jtc kc.
Leather..loan To*. Leather,consisting of English and

American R.nk Skivers; cochineal, blue,maroon,green,black and cream-colored Skiver,; English Lamb's and
Law Leather, i.e.

Tuksoav, .Vug. 30tb,and following days.
BOOKS..Tbe s.decl r>i'«>k« widbe commenced <*:> Tues¬

day m »ruittg, August Stub, ami continued k.nly until nil are
sold. The catalogueembraces extetwve invoices from ihe

tdirtg publishers throughout the country.
Stereotvpe Plates..The catalogue also embraces

many valuable sets ol Stereotyp» Plates, with copy r.ghts.
Catalogues are now pen iy.
l> V ~S71)RAPER, Jr..Store 54 WU-

Ui. nn-sti -ol Piiu -;re, \
WBDNESD \Y. August 16,

At 12 o clock, at the Merchants' Exchange.
87 shares of the Capital Stock of the Greenwich Bank, to

dose a concern.
TUESD \Y. Angusl 30th.

At 10 o'clock, at the Auct on Room.
Package Sale or Hardware.on a liberal credit..KO

packages Of Birmingham, Sh< tiieM, Germmi aim American
Hardware. Peremptory sale.

Particulars hereafter.* Catalogues and samples ihe day
previous.

w. C. lliggeriy, Auctioneer.

BY JOHN HAGGERTY & SONS
Store ir<» Pearl-street.
AT Plll\ ATE SALE,

500 superior Panama Hats assorted sizes.

Two pews in St .Marks Church Nm 103 and int.

^MlTiTlCA.N Wi WiWM an3 (..unions'.
i.V CORNER OF BRAODWAY AND ANN-STREET.
Opposite St. Paui'. Church; Broadwav.. P.T. Barnum,
Manager..Increased Novelties .Mr. wiNCilEl.L.ihe un-
rivalcd comic «:r dierUt. WIHTLOCK and DIAMOND in
üteirBaujo Extravaganzas, The wonderful 0IPS\ GIRL
can be privately consult*! asan oracle throughout the day,
without extra chajrge The Model ol tb« CITY of DUB¬
LIN. OLD and YOUNG NICK, in which Mr Winched
sustains six characters. A splendid DROP'CURTAlN,
represenüng 'Byron's Dream,' painted by Mr. Oscar F.
Almv.ii native anist. Experimenrs in ANIMAL MAG¬
NETISM! Miss ROSALIE, the peculiar Vocalist; the
ALBINO LADY; F*tr> ULASS BLOWING and Grand
Cosmorama. BALLOON ASSENSION3 every night at
leu o'cloi k. Day perfonnam « «erv Wednesday and Sat¬
in day afternoons at 1 o'clock. Dry ylsiters admitt d free
m the evening.
Admission to the whole, Museum, Garden and eulertain-

ment«, !ö rents. Children halt' price.
rpiIE ASKR.MAID, ami oih. r noinlnful
J. spertmctisof the Animal Creation.
The public are respectfully Infbrmcrl tl üt hi .accordance

w ith numeroHs and urgent of solicitations Irom scientific
gentlemen in this City, Mr. .1 GaiKs tN. Pitiprietor ol tbe
.Mermaid" recently arrived from Pernantbuco, 8. A., has
consented to exhibit it u. the public for

FOR ONE WEEK. ONLY
For this purppse be has procured the spacious Saloon,
known «j Concert UaII.4M Broadway, which will opeo'ön
Moudav. Auf list tith, 181-', and po»iti«ely close o.i Saturday
the 13lh lust.
The Animal was taken near the Fejee Islands, aipl pur¬

chased for a large snm by the present proprietor, for the
Lyceum ol" Natural tTtstory; in Loirrhm, und i> esWbttwd tor
this short period more for ihe graUflcation of public curios*
itv than lor the purpose ol gain.
'The Proprietor having hetn engaged for several years in

variovs parts of the world in collet ting the most wonderful
specimens In N'liiui-iI History,has in his possession and will
-.it the same time sub nit to public inspe« ti<m. the ()R.\ li'll-
ORHINCHI S, from New Holland, being the connecting;
between ih« Seal and Duel..
The FLYING FISH, 'wo distinct Speeren, on* from the

Golf Stream and one fr m the West Indies. This auimat
evidently connect* the Bird will) the Pish.
The PADDLE PAIL SNAKE, bom South America.
The SlREN,or .Mud Iquana! an IntermerHnte animal be¬

tween the Reptile und tbe Fish.
The PROTEUS SANO UI Ill's", a Bubleraneous animal

from o grotto in Austriu, with various other Animals form-
lugconnectiftg lmk*in the great ci niuot Animated Nature.

11 lursdf Exhibition from 9 o'clock, A. iyL ». 1,1 o'clock,
P M. Tickets of Admission 25 cents each. aa »i?-.:a

j\j o riCE..Tho puhlic are hereby noti-
] i i'k thai t; e undersign* »I has no interesl in th* Bed
stages called t|.Eighth Street Line," now running In
opposition to Tl >¦ Old Estalilislie«) Wnvi rly Line. The pro¬
priety deem* it his duty to caution bis friends an-) the pnl>-
c that there is now in opposition to him ho less than four

iines; viz: Eighth street, Broadway, Warecly Place and
Fourth street. Friends look out shaipifue the /F«vi \ylmi
and you shall ride for 6jd nts. GEO. W HO.MAN. alO St

ÄI PROVED Patent Tailors' Sheiirs.
Trimmersaud Points.Also Bankers' Shears,and H.iir

im.»»Scissors, for mleat themanufacturer's agents, hi
John street, (tbrnti rly at the sign oI the Golden She irs/Ful-
lonst) fu 10 Im"

\ REWARD..Stolen on the -Id
* I I I inst. from the Hose Comouny House, No. li, a

portrait ol James Golick, Ex-Chiel Engineer. The above
reward will he paid lor the Recovery of the Portrait, and |S
for detection «>i i»^.-

THOMAS M. FA HP. AN, Foreman,
w. h. Kearns. Secretary._aulO at"

H-AIR ARTlST.iVlanufactured iVotn
ladies' and gent.'emeii'* hair in live hundred different

designs; n< cklaces, bracelet*, wntcli-guards, enrrings,flon
er*, rings, wig*, sc.dps, tc. kr Lail.es or gentlemen hav¬
ing bah*of a living or del eased friend can get it formed by
him inio any design the roiad ran conceive, in inch a form
it wili be a keepsake invaluable. A. C. BARRY,
H6 Broadway, cornerof Liberty street, up itairs.first pre¬

mium.__jyjß tns

TVPEVV AND CHEAP CROCKERY
l\ STORE, No. 17 CATHERINE-ST., near Chatham,
sbuare.where will be found one r.i the largest ami best as¬
sorted stocks in dm city, Uicluding many new patterne of
Dinner and Pen Sets, cut and plain lass, IIa II, A*tr ii ,r..l
other Lamps, fee. China Tea Sets, of iwrw sbap«, a very
superior article. Those In want will find it an obieclto
cad and examine before purchasing; .iy11

CROTON WATER.--The subscriber,
being duly coinmbwoneit bjr tint Croton Acquednct

Commissioners u> tap ftieservtce pipes lo condbci Croton
Water in d-.\ elting-boiises, sii,rt-s, itc, nredeniroas to infi nu
tiieir patron) and the public that, i.y rn fkjng apphcniiom to
them, they can have the above i.u-in»-n attended toon the
most favorable terms. P. NAYLOR k Co.,

"'.> Broad-street and 7t).'; Broadway.
N. B..Ewtiank's tinned Leaden Pi?>-s rornisbed at tbe

same prices. Plumbers" charge lor Pipe,* not tinned. Si.le-
waüunot dtsiurbed in laying: Pipes. _au9 iw

WATCHES ÄND JEWELRY very
low..The subscriber ts seiiitig all descriptions of

gold and siivyr k-ver, anchor, eacapem« lit, lepine and verge
Watches, Diamond nisgs, Puw, <ä<M J'enciii, Key-, kc. at

retail, lower thnn at any o-.i,.-r place in the city. Gold
WaQtobes as low as 3n to -1« dollars earn. Watches -i-d -Ie\<-
t-lry exchanged or l»ugl't.

All watches warranted lo keep ge,o<i t:;i:c r.r the money
retarr.td. O.C.ALLEN,
r-hporter of Watches and; Jewelry, wholesale and retail, .to

Wafl street, no .¦ *¦>.*._d.<'» :>;i

mo PROFESSfONAL PEQFL
J_ Tbe .ubsci us ris bu Whig in connacdou wltlrhbi (Jar-

den, corner of Third and Vine .meets, Cincinnati, Ohio, :i

neat little Theatre and Concert.I'oom, IW) by 60 teel, to b«:
completed about the middle of September, and would be
pleased to bear from anv talented profosional people wish
[ag to vis:: the Western Country. Letters postpaid will re¬
ceive immediateatteatma WILL1A31 SHIRKS.
N. B. A correct engraving of the e»tablisbment can he

seen at t'^i* otfic-._al 2wis"

NFALLIBLE !.No Cure, no Pay! Fly-
.killing Pa:.- r k. - iw-tantiy, a>.d sells for -cts. a shi**t.
Flv Poison kills dies and cockroaches.
Bedbug Poison killstbetn after one application.
Ant Poison kill* ihe red, Idack and watte ants.
Traveler,' Comfort, keeping from yöur body. rka.«, »m*-

thito*-s in be i,or -porting and tiii.itig.
Caterpillars and BntU^icS destroyed by the Com pound

Chem ical Whale Oil Soap. ,

Fiea Poison, oa men and dogs, cats,cattle and cuiciiens.
Pabaiifor tlieson honies, aid u present their attack lor

he whole s^-a-oa.
Ali the above warranteti ands/>M eheW by

Dr. LEWIS FEL'CUTWANt.ER.
So 1 Wall stree'. near Broadway,

Manufacturer of Copaivi Capsol«. die be*: o^ibty,
and with Spanish and French direrijco.: Lunar <*nmc.
Chloride oi Soda. Spirit- of Nh«. Am?aon»f_ Btbor, Da-
.»nerr^ivn^rii^p/ieal«. Dianv-nd Cfemertt;deaU in L . ties.J-^iÄtS Gold and Mhtctal Tea,, e^^temOil. Glas» Syrfatgesrl^_j>23tslni_
L.IVE"GEESE FEATHERS.9 hales

fo- sale by PLINY ALLEN, 106 Brcad-sL aulQV


